K e y w o r d s: European catfish (Silurus glanis L.) larvae, stocking density, body weight, survival.
. Combine diet (natural food and trout starter) appeared the most effective. The mean body weight on termination of the experiment in these groups was 1203.5 and 815 mg (respectively in B 1 and B 2 ). Commercial trout starter was utilized readily and enough to obtain by larvae the mean body weight 848 mg and 966 mg in A 1 and A 2 respectively. Cumulative mortality was lowest in groups fed natural food, but poor growth ratio made impossible efficient intensive rearing. The experiment proved that 1) preliminary phase of rearing of European catfish larvae could relay on artificial food only, 2) natural food addition elevates survival and growth ratio, 3) Low initial stocking density limits cannibalism.
Introduction
European catfish become popular commercially fish in Poland during through last years. As a valued consumption fish catfishes are farmed in policulture with carp or in monoculture in warm -water facilities. To support its occurrence in rivers and lakes catfishes are also farmed at the age 1-3 in fish farms and then restocked.
Great requirement for stocking material for further culture caused necessity of getting in hand artificial reproduction and production of good quality fry. First efforts of generation based on natural spawning of catfish in carp ponds. At present artificial reproduction based on hormonal stimulation with CPE or Ovopel injection and the procedures are similar to hormonal stimulation using in cyprinid species.
Production of larvae was tilled recently limited by feeding. For many years catfish larvae were rearing in policulture with a carp or in monoculture in simple facilities. To elevate growth ratio larvae were fed zooplankton (HOROSZEWICZ 1971) . Occurrancy of good quality starters has brought new and satisfactory possibilities of feeding the catfish larvae HAMÁČKOVÁ, KOUŘIl 1996 , SCHLUMBERGER et al. 1995 , WOLNICKI, KAMIŃSKI 1998 . It has also enabled intensify the production of stocking material by increased of stocking density.
The aim of this study was to rear the European catfish larvae in controlled condition with particular including stocking density and sort of offering food and their effect on growth and survival of the larvae. 
Materials and Methods

Materials and condition of culture
European catfish larvae in number of about 10 000 individuals were obtained from Experimental Fish Hatchery "Dgał" in Pieczarki Inland Fisheries Institute in Olsztyn, 5 days after hatching with the yolk sac still present.
Fish were reared under controlled condition in twelve 40 dm 3 tanks with closed and purification system. The temperature of water at the first day was 23 o C. In the course of the 36 hours she was elevated to 28?o?C and keep till the termination of the experiment. The oxygen level did not drop below 6 mg dm . The fish were kept in darkness.
Feeding
Larvae were distributed into 3 groups according to offering food: A -artificial diet (Aller Mö ller commercial trout starter) ( Table 1, Table 2 ), B -mixed diet (trout starter and natural food), C -natural food (Artemia salina, frozen zooplankton, frozen Chironomidae). Each group involved 2 variants of density -7.5 (1) and 15 (2) ind. dm . Fish were fed 3 times a day during the first and 4 times during last two weeks of experiments. 
Sample collection
The experiment lasted 21 days. Before the beginning of feeding a sample of 10 fish was taken and preserved in 4% formaldehyde solution. Fish were also sampled after 7, 14 and 21 days of rearing (20 ind. from each tank) and they were weighted and measured with 0.1 mg and 0.1 mm accuracy (anaesthetized using 2 -phenoxyethanol).
The tanks were cleaned once a day and died fish were counted. Every week fish were bathed in FMC solution (1 cm 3 100 dm -3
). The differences among the groups were tested using Duncan's test at p < 0.05.
Results
Growth
Initial fray weight before feeding was 6.4 mg. From the onset of exogenous feeding significant higher ratio growth was observed in group B 1 and it was generally higher during the experiment. On the 14 day of the trial differences among the groups were much more visible (Figure 1) . At the termination of rearing the highest average weight 1203.5 mg was achieved in group fed mixed diet with rare stocking density -B 1 . Considerably lower final body weight was noticed in groups fed natural food either 
Fish behavior
Trout starters as well as natural food were eaten readily by larvae. At onset of feeding the fish grouped together and feeding only below the water surface. The unfed particles lying on the tanks bottom were ignored by the fish. During next weeks of feeding fish in all experimental groups were dispersed over the tanks and active during and between feeding.
Mortality
At the termination of the trial the highest cumulated mortality was found in groups fed trout starter 16.33 and 15.08%, A 1 and A 2 respectively (Figure 3) . In those groups survival rates was lowest from the onset of the experiment. The best final survival rates were achieved in groups fed natural food -C 1 and C 2 . It did not go below 10%.
From the beginning of the second week increase of mortality and injuring fish was observed in all of the groups. The losses were caused by cannibalism. Figure 4 shows the balance of stocks at the end of the trial. The highest per cent of losses was found in groups fed natural food in each variants of stocking density. 
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Discussion
There are three most popular methods that intensive rearing of European catfish stocking material may be carrying out. The first and the easiest one are placing in plastic or concrete tanks with recylculating and purification system. Fish are fed artificial food only. In second way of rearing fish are farming in tanks at first and then they are carrying over into small ponds with natural thermal conditions. First step of the last method is the same as in second but then fish are cultured in warm -water facilities ULIKOWSKI 2003. In spite of good tank stocking results farming in ponds with natural feeding is still prevailing method of rearing of European catfish larvae in Poland. It is caused by lower costs of rearing and aversion of farmers to use commercial feeding staffs because of many unsuccessful efforts of farming.
Our results with artificial feeding are comparable with data published by HAMÁČKOWÁ, KOUŘIl 1996 , HAMÁČKOWÁ et al. 1997 , WOLNICKI, MYSZKOWSKI 1998 . According to data presented by WOLNICKI, KAMIŃSKI 1998 short -term (10-15 days), intensive rearing with trout feeding allow to obtain fray with average individual body weight equal 0.2 g. However, further reports of WOLNICKI, MYSZKOWSKI 1998, showed that average body weight of larvae might be lower and the highest ratio growth in their studies was achieved in control groups fed Artemia naupli -202 mg. In our studies during three weeks rearing larvae fed trout starter obtained average body weight equal 848 and 966 mg (resp. A 1 and A 2 ).
There is no confirmation of data's published by HAMÁČKOWǍ, KOURIL 1996 , WOLNICKI, MYSZKOWSKI 1998 , that better ratio growth were achieved on natural food, in our studies. Both groups (C 1 and C 2 ) in our trial represented considerably lower ratio growth and the balance of stock at the termination of experiment was the worst. It seems that in case of mass rearing natural food is not enough diet.
The best ratio growth was found in groups fed mixed diet. The weight and length of the larvae from this group was greater after first week of our trial.
Conclusions
1. Preliminary phase of European catfish larvae rearing in controlled condition could relay on artificial diet only. Growth ratio and survival are satisfactory.
2. Addition of live food improves growth ratio and survival of larvae.
3. Effective intensive rearing is not possible with only using the natural food because of poor survival.
4. Low initial stocking density limits cannibalism.
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